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ADVANCED TISSUE ANALYSIS AND DISPLAY WITH ULTRASOUND
J. F. Greenleaf, K. Chandrasekaran, and H. A. McCann

ABSTRACT--Computer-assisted imaging with ultrasound is shown to be
useful for basic tissue characterization in ischemic heart studies, highresolution imaging in tissue, and multidimensional imaging.
Methods
described include transmission tomography, backscatter tomography,
coherent macrotomography, and volumetric multidimensional imaging.

In attempting to use ultrasonic energy for diagnostic imaging, one must discern those
rela tionships between the tissue and propaga ting ultrasonic wa ve, which are sensiti ve
There have been many attempts at relating quantitative
to disease processes.
properties of images of tissue obtained using ultrasound with disease properties
[Carson et aI., 1981; Glover and Sharp, 1977; Goss et aI., 1978; Chandrasekaran et aI.,
1986]. In this papel' we discuss the use of three types of imaging with ultrasound for
characterizing tissue properties. Ali three techniques use computer-assisted analysis
resulting in either quantitative images 01' qualitative images of the object. The first
section of the papel' is a rather heuristic description of ultrasonic scattering using
graphical methods of depicting the scattering process that have been described
elsewhere [Greenleaf, 1986]. The seeond section describes three methods in whieh
computeI' analysis of scattering theory is used to analyze tissue depending on the
specific geometries of the experiment involvcd. The final section is a discussion of
possible future applications of computer-assisted ultrasonic imagery.
Scattel'ing of Ultrasound
Let us consider an experimcnt described in Figure I in which an objcct is insonified
with a transducer that produces a plane wavc insonification. On the other side oI'
the transducer, we receive the scattcred energy with a hydrophone that is very small
rei ative to the detail in the scattcred wave. The relationship between the energy
scattered by the objeet and the properties oI' the object itself, that is, the seattering
functian, can be eonsidered to be a, Fourier transform relationship [Greenleaf, 1986].
Figure 2 illustrates Fourier relationships between the measured transmitted scattered
sound and the insonifying plane wave. One can see that the seattered wave measured
by the seattering transducer is related to a eircle in the Fourier spaee centered on
the wave vector (i;;) oI' the insonifying beam. The scattered energy is measured on a
circle in the Fourier space as shown in the figure.
Therefore, by rotating the
insonifying wave around the object and measuring the seattering, the shaded portion
of the Fourier transform oI' the object seattering function can be accessed,
In an experiment geometry in whieh the backscattered wave is measurcd, the recelvmg
transducer of Figure I would be placed, on the same side oI' the object as the
insonifying wave, This allows a different part oI' the Fourier transform oI' the object
to be accessed as shown in Figure 3. In this case, one sees that theportion 01' the
circle accessed by backscattered waves is different from the portion 01" the scattering
eircle accessed by the forward scattering wave. By rotating the insonifying beam and
associated backscatter receiver around the objeet, one can° aeeess data relating to the
annular portion oI' the Fourier transform oI' the seattering funetion of the objeet.
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This is depicted by the shaded portion of Figure 3.
It is cl.ear from these
relationships that only a portion of the total Fourier transform of an object can be
accessed by ultrasou.n.d and that that portion depends on the orientation of the
uItrasonic energy and on the freauency of the energy.
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Figure 1 Experimental set up for scattering described by Figures 2 and 3. Plane
wave insonification scatters oH of object.
Scattered energy is measured by
hydrophone.
(Reproduced with permission from B. Robinson and J. F. Greenieaf,
Acousticallmaging. New York, Plenum Publishing Corporation, 1984, 13, pp 163-178)
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Figure 2 The scattered energy in the far field is related to the Fourier transform of
the scattering function. In the forward geometry the interior circle of radius..ti K o
can be accessed. (Reproduced with permission from J. F. Greenieaf, 1984 IEEE
UItrasonic Symposium Proceedings 84CH2112-1 2(2):821-826, 1984)
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Backacattcr gcomelry aod usociated relalionship af scaHering lO lhe
Fourier transformo Thc annulu, (rom../i K o 10 :2 K o ia Ivail.blc in Ihis gcornclry.
(Rcproduced wilh permission (Tom J. F. Grccnleaf. 1984 IEEE Ullrasonic Symposiurn

Procccdings 84CH2112·] 2(2):8:21·826, 1984)
Parallcl TransmjssjQQ IQIDQI;raphy wjlb UlImQupd

Figure 4 illustr'ICI lhe geomelry for typical ultrasonic transmiuion lomography. Thi.
Iypc: ar lomography i5 characleri:zed by two transducers seannios 00 either ,ide ar lhe
objccl. The lrln,mitll:r scans 00 ODe ,ide while lhe receiver scans 00 lhe olher ,ide.
8y seanniog across lhe objeet, a prorile ia oblained lnd under usumplions ar parallel
prOplll1ion
lhe ....vc. A Sei
Ihcse prafiles for maoy orientllion angles ean be
used to reeonstruct In image representing the dinribution of various properties of lhe
objeet. If varialions in silnal amplilude are measured, a reeonstruetion of attenuation
ean be made and if vlriatiOllS in arrival time are measured reeonstruelion of an image
represenling speed of lound ean be made of the insonified plane Ihrough the objeel.
A I.baratory sei up is shown in Figure j in whieh transducers· on each lide of an
uc:isod heart are Icanncd baek and forth in translale/tolate fashion oblaining
traD!lmission and refleecion data required for compuled lomOlraphy of lhe distribulion
of baekSl:allet, altenu.tion, and speed.

ar

ar

Tllil lechnique ....as used 10 sludy erreets of experimental ischemia.
Myocardial
iKhemia was produced in dog hearlS by Iying off lhe left anlerior dcscending
coro.nary artery for various periods of time. The hearts were then Quickly excised
and scanned in the balh as sho.... n in Figure j. The resulling images are shown in
Filure 6.
In these images of backscaller lomography, one ean lee regions of
increased backscaner in lhe apieal portion of the heart which are assodlled wilh
ischemia while in the basal portion of lhe hearl which contained normal perfusion,
backsCltler i$ low within the myocardium. Figure 7 illuslrates a seI of backscatter,
Iransmiuion speed and transmission atlenuation tomograms of the normal excised
heat!. By plaeing windows in relions of Ihese (omograms of the excised heatu and
measuring lhe speed, atlenuation, lnd blCksclUer for lhe different regions of dog
hearls that had undergone various lengths of lime of ischemia prior lO excision of
hearl, we obtained lhe data for Figure
Using (hese tecllniques for analyzinl the
distribution of lnenuation, speed, lnd backscatler, we found Ihat lhe backscaner
increases wilh ischemia, lhe attenuation decreases, and lhe speed of sound decreases
(Filure I).
These findings are consinent with increased edema within lhe lissue
causinl increased scaltering by !Cparalion of the scatlerillg elemenu (myofibrils) and
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making lhe scaltering more helerogeneous while lhe increased edema diluled the
protein concenlralion. lhe principal cause of absorption, eausing a deerease in
altenu3lion and also deereased speed of sound toward Ihat of waler.
Analysis of baekseatter in an open-ehesled hearl [Chaodrasekaran el aI., 19871
resulled in variations in baekseauered energy as a funeliao af the eardiae eycle,
represenled by IlIe deetroeardiogram as shown in Figure 9
One ean see that lhe
backscaner in lhe normal region deereases wilh syslOle and inere:lses wilh diaSlole
while lhé backseatlering in tlle isehemic region is relalively constant Ilnd highcr Ihan
lhe normal region. This resull is' in keepin8 wilh lhe findmgs of olhers [Miller llnd
Sobe!. 1982; Mil1er el aI., 1976J.
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figure" Geomelry for transmission eompuled ultrasound lomograplly. The palh of
ullrasound is assumed lO be Slraighl.
Parallel reeonslruelion ean be done in Ihis
geometry if there is nOl 100 mueh diffraelion or refraelion.
(Reprodueed wilh
permission from B. S. Robinson and J. F. Greenleaf. Three·Dime"5Iotla! BilJmed,ca!
Imagmg. CRC Press. Boe:l Ralon. FL. 1985, Volume 11, pp .57-78)

Fllurc 5 Experlmenlal sei up IOr me:lsuremenl 01 baekscalter. altenualion. and speed
w;lhin freshly excised canine hearl used in ischemia experimento (Reprodueed wilh
permission from Chandrasekaran el ai., 1986)
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Fllurt 6
Computcd backscancr images af planes through canine hearl.
Bright
endoc:ardial regioos oca r apex show increascd backscaner due to edema seeondary to
ischemia. (Reproduced with permission f Tom Chandrasekaran C1 aI.. 1986)
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FIIUU 7 Sample seI af backscatter, spced, 311d attenualion images lhal were analYlcd
to oblain data for Figure 8.
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Flllure 9 Variations of backscatter vs. time in normal (open} and ischemic (filled)
hearts. Twelve MHz transducer on open-chested heart. (Reproduced with petmission
from Chandrasekaran et aI., 1987)
Focused Macrotomography
We have developed a completely different type oC tomogr-apby which can be
accomplished in the backscatter mode deep within the tissue [Ylitalo et aI., 1986;
Ylitalo and Greenleaf, 1987J. Figure 10 illustrates this technique. A transd·ucet is
focused on a small region deep within the tissue and rota teCi· around a 'center of
rotation within that region.
The resulting signal represents the projeetion of
scatterers within the region since within the focal region of the transducer the wave
is relatively plane over a length extending acroS9 the depth 6f field. If a large
number of profiles are taken around a large angle of view, then these profiles ctn be
reconstructed into an image of backscatter. Figme 11 iIlustrates a means by which
the data are focused. using this technique.
One can imagine that variations in
acoustic speed of tissue intervening between the region to be imaged shown in Figure
10 and ·the receiver will vary the arrival time of the 'profile', thus causing blurring of
the resulting reconstruction.
A technique has been developed for focusing the
transducer [Ylitalo, 1987J in which the arrival times are fit to a best sinusoid, thus
tending to focus the image. The result of such focusing is shown in Figure 12 in
which the right .image is the compound B-scan which .would typically be obtain'ed from
the data obtained in this scan and the left image is the focused coherent tomoscàn in
a piece of liver.. This experiment was conducted on excised tissues and has not yet
been done in vivo.
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flallre: 10 In focal relion of lrlnsdueer lhe Wlyes Ire nearly pllne Ind parlllel.
Thus In A-line in Ihis region represenu pro.ic:elions or lhe scallerers Ilonl lhe belm
direetion.
These 'proriles' ean be used 10 reeonSlruel images or lhe relion.
(Reproduced with permiuion rrom J. F. Greenleaf. J. Ylilalo, and J. J. Gisvold. IEEE
Engineerins in Medicine and BioloSY ~obgazinc (In Press))
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flll:"re 11
Melns or rocuslng macrolomography. A briShl sinuso.d in lhe Radon
IranSrOrm or lhe image is adjusted for varillions in 3rrival lime. The resullinll dala
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are reeonslrueled inlo I focuscd imase. (Reprodueed willl permiuion (rom Vlilalo IlId
Greenleaf. 19S7)

Fitur' 12 Focused macrolomosram (left) comp;ued lO a compound B'lean (riShl) of
lhe same region of excised liver lislue. (Reprodueed wilh permission from Vlhalo.
19S7)
Comoutcr-Assjsted MylljdjmeosjQllal Imagjna
The developmeO! Df lhree-dimeosional images of lhe beuing hearl hl$ been fruslraled
in the pasl by lhe inabililY 10 acquire enough dala 10 eharaclerize Ihis complCll, lime
varying SUUClure We have recenlly de"elopcd lechniques for oblain.na dala ulilizing
a convenllonal clinicaI ultrasound SClnncr. By rolalina lhe seclor stanner around ia
cenlral beam and digHil.inl _ scquencc of fifty B-sean im_ges ai lhe 5lme poinl in
lhe cardiac cyclc separlled by 3.6°, we have oblained enough dlla for high-fictelily
mullldimenlional imaBes of the hearl
Filure 13 ctescribes lhe meehanlsm by whieh
lhe dala are aequired
By recording lhc B-Icao of lhe hearl aI (ift)' separale views
lhroughOUl several eyeles of lhe hearl. one ean ll:2ll ll.riJu.i seleel images aI e1eh view
assoeialed wilh a singlc POiM in lhe cardiae eyele. Lines from eaeh view are seteelect
and inlerpolaled inlo a plane wilhio a lhree·dimensional volume depieling lhe hearl or
regioo of lhe hear! under examinalion
The scanner is fixed lO lhe lhorax of lhe
palienl using loeking universal joinlS whieh are eonnecled 10 a Ihermoplanie frame
wrapped :lround lhe patient's chest as shown in Figure 14
Using :In :ldvaneed muhidimensional dala analysis paekage. ANAL VZE, devcloped over
lhe pasl ten years in lhe Biodynamics Reselreh Unil of lhe Ma.)'o Clinie IRobb el lI..
1916). lhe ...olumelrie dala produced b)' mullidimensional seannins of lhe he:arl ean be
analYl.ed in delail. Figure 15 illusUale$ a melhod of seelioning lhe volume imale .n
an oblique section for Inal)'si$ of views of lhe heart not available wilh eonvenlional
tW(Hllmensional ultruonic echocardiography. The sei of backscattered data dililizcd
from lhe echocardiographic images can be seleeled for ...arious regions af lhe hearl,
sue h as the lefl venlriele. and reprojceled ror viewing ai various angles as shown in
Figure 16. The anlerior surfaces of lhe backscattered distribulions ean be delecled
by semi-auIomaled surface deleClion aod resulting surraees ean be shaded lO dcpicl
lhe lerl venlricie and oUlnow tracI aI diaslole and sySlole as shown in Figure 17.
Therefore, dynamic images of lhe hcart e3n be m3dc io which various componenls of
lhe m)'ocardium ar ventricular chambers can be evalu:ued and Iheir reluionships wilh
lIme or perhaps Clinicai inlervenlions C:ln be sludied [McCann el ai. 1937).
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Fllure 13 Data rIow diagram ror multidimc:nsional hc:art imaging. About jO aogle, or
view are digitilCd and inlerpolatc:d inlo a planar image. The resulting uaek ar imagc!
represent! the distribution ar baekseauc:r mc:asured in the heart volume. (Reprodueed
wilh permiuion rrom MeCann et ai., 1987)

Fllure 14 Thermosetting plulie easl and loeking universal joiou used to slabilize the
seanoer and rotating stc:pper mOtor relative to the thoraz..
(Reprodueed with
permiSllion rrom MeCann et ai., 19&7)
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or

Flgur, 15 Seelions
the volume
dita can be analyzed aI obliql,le angles. Views
Ivailablc with conventional 8·scans can be oblaincd. (Reprodl,lced with perminion
erom McCanll cl 11., 1981)
flOI

or

Backscattcr volumclrfc ima8cs
the hearl made from four dirrcrcnl
FI&ur, 16
vicwpoints. (Rcproduecd with permission rrom McCann CI aI., 1987)
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Fllun 17 Surfaees of lhe lefl venlriele of a volunleer oblained by semi-aulomated
surfac:e deteelion. Four views separated by 90 0 of diulOIc: (upper) and synole (lower)
illuSlrate the left ventricular chamber and oUlflow traek. {Reprodueed wilh permission
(tOlO McCann el aI., 1987)
f.amxe Possjbjljljcs for Ultruonjc ImujDl
Orle can imagine Ihal a wide range of dala will in the (ulure be acquired (rom
paticnts and analyzc:d ai advanced workstations by hishly-Irained medieal imaging
speciaJists. These workstations would allow analysis o( rnullidimensional data so that
e!ynamic parameters such as volume, fil1ing and ejection characterinics and wal1 slrelS
eOllle! be Sludied as weJl as speci(ic views o( the orsans unavailable wilh current
imqing lec:hnolosy. As eompUlers bc:come (aster and have laÍ"ser memories, thesc:
analyses wil1 become simpler and very easily done so Ihal complele analyses o( lhe
various organ synems being evalualed can be accomplished in a shon time.
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